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Mrs. Bob Archer Receives Award 
A t Chamber Banquet Monday

L8th starting at! 
Clellan Farm (i

F V iw W S i i n w i j  outi,we

Leveling '»L£ 
pment > | g

More than 200 guests were pre
sent at the annual Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet held at the 
Hig!i School Cafeteria Monday 
evening of this week Perhaps a 
much larger audience was pre
sent to inspect the new school 
buildings prior to the opening 
of the banquet

Those who attended the ban
quet and those who inspected the 
school buildings were treated to 
a very pleasant surprise Indeed, 
the new school rooms and ac
cessories are outstanding, and 
the comment "Why, I have never 
looked at such outstanding school 
rooms in my life" was heard as 
visitors inspected the new facili
ties Many, such as Lee McClellan 
and Ray Skinner, comment that 
they started their education un
der conditions that varied from 
wooden benches to log cabin 
school rooms.

At the Banquet. incoming 
President. Dr. D. E. Hackley 
presided He extended an of
ficial welcome to the visitors, and 
introduced a portion of the pro- President and the General man-
gram He was very enthusiastic in __________________
complimenting the Spearman P-TA p r o v e d  to be a beautiful Sports- 
on the table decoration and ser man set of cuff links and tie 
vice and appointments of the c|aSp Gunn complimented the 
dinner. Copeland family very highly for

Rev. Waid Griffin, pastor of the tf,eir religious and civic work 
First Methodist church pronounc- sjnce moving to Spearman 
ed the invocation. Mrs. J. E. Gunn then gave the audience 
Gur.n provided dinner music. the surprise of the evening.

Dr Hackley introduced the re- including the honor guest, Mrs. 
tiring President. E. J. “Cope R B ^ h e r  Sr
Copeland, who ta‘ *  Gunn called Mrs Archer to the
duced the ret ring, contmui^and kers , f nt her
incoming officers and directors r  r  .
and their wives with a Plaque Award as the out-

Manager Don Floyd introduced standing citizen of Spearman for 
the group of visitors from Perry- 1956 This part of the progarm 
ton. Amarillo, Pampa. Gruver. was a complete surprise to both 
Borger and Dumas "The Maxine Mrs Archer and the audience. 
Millron Trio" from Amarillo pro- since it was the first time the 
vided dinner entertainment with Chamber of Commerce has award 
songs that certainnly pleased the cd ,hls outstanding honor to a 
large audience Spearman citizen

Elma Gunn presented an award President Hackley introduced 
of appreciation to the outgoing Rev C N. Van Dyke, who in turn 
President. E. J. Copeland, which introduced the speaker ior the

I passed a way last W.-dmn lay al
ien  non n the Spearman Hospital 
site.- ? long illness The church 
wa filled with relatives and 

| friend who came to pay their 
I respects to a good inan Rev. Earl 

Shoe's alter Menmmte Minister 
from la  Junta Colo, officiated, 

i assisted by Rev Bill Burton of the 
I'upti. Church A male quartet 
from Pcrrvton sang several bcau- 
'.iful numbers * Beautiful Garden 
of Prayer Then Thing My Soul” 

| and "Ged Be With You Till We 
Meet Again " , ,

Harold Russell Johnson was 
born June 23rd. 1914 in Fargo. 
N. D He was married to Evelyn 
Olsen in 1940, and they have 
made their home here ever since. 
To this union were born four 
children Three daughters Betty, 
Mary Iu>u, and Shirley, one son 

| Gary He is survived by his wife 
and children, six brothers Floyd 
of Perryton, Elmer of Montana 

{ Ralph of Castleton. N. D. Kenny 
of Kindred, N. D. Fay of Hoot- 
land. N. D. Earl of Detroit Lakes, 
Mich, Five sisters. Mrs. Albert Mo
ser of Rochester. Minn., Mrs. G. 
Kinger of Castleton, N.D. Mrs Roy 
Danielson of Fargo. N. D. Mrs. 
Trent Carnagy of Sarasota, Fla. 
and Mrs. Dean Shantz of Okla
homa

j Pallbearers were C la r e n c e  
Kauffman, Emey Kauffman, Dan 

I Kauffman Gene Fletcher. Don 
Gross and Claude Sloan. Inter
ment was in Gruver Cemetery, 
Boxwell Bros, in charge.

Com- Tho picture was made at th# 

left, close of tha annual banquet bald
Picturad abova are th# outgo- agar of tha Chambar of 
I and incoming Presidents of mores. They are right to

,c in the History of the Spearman Chamber« the machine to spud, ectioa m  
lion for flood irrigation. It jj
I job#, w completely . ..nti»i-
i only a 3-plow tract, r to pw __
single operationthis r.> ’l u l u " * " *  
n the direction of travel, levri ttuda ■  
rl and builds perfect b rd*n 
l the even flow which .̂meYggg for
and dry spots. Tha t a im

i-d hydraulic leveling meciuB* n.cg u 
inv-a lilade .a rawed »nd lt«<  __ __
blade can h.- angled I" * ft .

jher tired 12 i < whe, l» prnt rendar ■
at highwav speeds. Urn an IM  I
I be lav eler to move a o i \ngU*B.
i- hre without difficu! U"1 qexane I 
il ol th.- »h.a-U lri« J 
i l  i-:u<v to back an.l ”  i . . .  , , n

I h l.ifl.- n l« a \ a  r> _  /aw-u
' Fertn'mnd fain.I —

ovu»g. ,

of Commerce, the Board of Directors selected an outstanding citi
zen of the year. Pictured above is Elma Gunn presenting the 
Outstanding Citizen Plaque to Mrs R B Archer. Sr., who re
ceived this honor as a complete surprise

Mr Gunn enumerated the many virtues of Spearman’s No. 1 
Citizen, and emphasized her willingness and ability to help others 
who were in trouble The award was of course a feature of the 
Annual Banquet held at the School Cafeteria, just completed 2 
weeks ago.

jnquc. o r  Leon M Hill, a Bap
tist minister and national after- 
dinner speaker, who maintains 
headquarters at Amarillo, Texas.

Dr. Hill gave one of hu tv pi 
cal addresses, liberally punctuated 
- ih humor and yet driving home 
the facts that “A community is as 
progressive as its Chamber of 
Commerce is Active ” The speaker 
w as high in his compliments to 
the u-eiiibership of the Spearman 
organization and leaders He com- 
piiinemto the Panhandle area and 
•uggoeied a continuation of the 
cooperation that is and will build 
better communities

Dr Hill praised the school lead
ers and tax payers for providing 
the excellent school facilities, 
which have just been completed 
at Spearman

The 1956 officers for the Spear
man organization are E J Cope

land. President; Marvin Cham
bers Vice President. Don Floyd 
General Manager

The 1957 officers are: Dr D 
E Hackley. President; Virgil 
Floyd. Vice President and Don 
Floyd. General Manager

Retiring officers are: E J. 
Copeland. Marvin Chambers and 
Claude Owens

Continuing Directors are Ed 
Hutton. Vester Hill. Dub Davia 
and Lloyd Buzzard Incoming Di
rectors arc: Olen Chambers. Joe 
Day. Slim Cates and Bud King

Manager Don Floyd asked that 
this newspaper express the or
ganizations thanks to the P-TA 
and the girls from school who as
sisted m serving the dinner, Bos
well Brothers for aid in decorat
ing the tables. Just Rite Cleaners 
for table linens and Churches of 
Spearman for the dishes

Announcement Is made this 
week that Cate; Super Market 
has purchased the merchandise 
and good will of the Allen Gro
cery and Market, and will move 
the merchandise to their location 
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs Allen have been 
in the grocery business in Spear
man for a number of years and 
have a great many friends and 
customers. Both are very popular 
and hard working young folk.

Cates Super Market announces 
that they have made arrangements 
for Mr Allen to join the staff 
of the store Delbert will start his 
work at the new location some
time after the first of February.

MARCH OF DIMKS
Sorority members of the Beta 

Sigmi Phi will bo out Monday 
night. January 28th, for the an
nual March of Dimes Drive. Let 
this he the BIG year. Let’s help 
stamp out polio forever.

Everyone have your porch 
lights on by 7:00 o'clock Monday 
evening and a sorority member 
will pick, up you contribution. 
l.arge or small, each contribution 
will help stamp out this dread 
disease.

ELECTED ROTC QUEEN
Miss Carolyn Wilmeth, student 

at Texas Tech at Lubbock was 
elected Campus ROTC Queen of
Company F.

She is a Freshman and a mem
ber of the Kappa Altha Theda 
Sorority and a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Wilmeth of this
city

WALS-I

Hansford County 
HD Council Meet

The regular meeting of the 
Home Demonstration Council was 
held in the club room on January

the school census in Spearman, 
and Spearman School District 1 
Th is job must be completed by 
February 1st If you have a child 
who will be in school age next 
year, and who has not been en
umerated on the school ?ensua. 
please call Mrs McCauley at 4101 | 
gr Supt 11 R Hartman at 2871.

A child must be 6 years of age 
on or before next Septe nlcr 1st 
to be c«v. teed on the school cen-

The Harlem Road Kings, col
ored clowns with Suitcase Burks 
who imitates Goose Tatum, with 
an added attraction of eight foot 
giant, will play the Spearman 
town team in Spearman. Friday 
night, February 1st 8p.m.

The town team will be com- 
Nollner, Elvis

Boy Scouts W ill 
Work For March Of 
Dimes Sat. Jan. 26

Announcement was made this 
week that the Boy Scouts of 
Spearman would patrol the streets 
of Spearman in behalf of the 
March of Dimes Campaign Satur
day January 26th

This means that the young
sters will be equipped with whist
les. and they will be anxious to 
fine anyone for jaywalking, smil
ing. grouchy face., breathing hea
vy. or breathing easy, or drinking 
coffee or most anything Primari
ly the traffic rules will be the 
cause for fines, but unless we 
citizens are cooperative, the Boy 
Scouts will be able to pick up 
some sort of charge to fine us at 
least 10c each Be prepared with 
a pocket full of dimes

* *on J 'nolner Again this week Hansford coun- 
ilding Terraces. , y  ,eads thp d n l l m g  act,ViUes with 
t not to divert ,w0 new Canons made near 
f his land but spearman as follows, 
he farm. These Locations in Hansford
ad Terraces an (Wildcat) Sinclair Oil 8 Goa Co. 
hich will make _  Emm, cores No. 1 -  M
eived- from N 8 W linos of E l  of toe.
onservatioi. 25 B)k j  w CRR Sur. — AS mi

NE from Spearman —  PD M SO'. 
EAR (SOUTH SPEARM AN —  Mor-
kN 27TH row 7300' Fiold) Tho Toxas Co.
ited to part.ci- -"H bonks ?■" Ucnit 2?’ ’  

drive to be i r™  N *  6 hn*» ?*e 
Rov Thomas I * N0 Sur ~  NE ,r" "
and one mile Sp**rm*n -  

’he drive will
unday January PATROL B, G IRL SCOUT 
t 2 'm P M TROOP *11 M EETIN G
rive state that Patrol B Girl Scouts, troop 611 
catch pen and met in Mrs Hales room at the 
it viilually all school. 4.00 pm January 18. 
be killed with Lynda Kay Bailey called the 
and eet meeting to order The secretary
---------  read the minutes for the last
i a n  L v n x  tneeting The treasurer took up a 
, 1 | collection of the dues Sharon
>unray I Cranand served refreshments We 
Lynx traveled discussed our girl scout laws 
with Sun ray. Members present were: Miss
ion the second Hale, Nan Sheets. Lynda Bailey, 
The girlls had Mary Ellen Barkley. Sharon Gran- 
winning The and Sharon Womble. Priscilla 

as 15-7 and 31. j Graham, Sherry Stamford and 
and the final Sharon Kaye Close

Hansford county has been lag
ging in getting their 1957 inspec
tion stickers on their automobiles 
this year. According to Inspector 
Joe McLoren, who works this 
area Approximately 19 pe cent 
of the vehicles registered here al-j 
ready have the new inspection j 
sticker and the dead line fo r t 
getting inspection is April 15.' 
'957 Every vehicle registered in 
this state is required to have valid 
inspection on lower right hand 
corner of windshield.

There arc four (4) inspect inn 
stations in Spearman and two (2) 
ill Gruver for the public McLoren 
states that after the deadline of 
April 15th, these will he strict en
forcements on those that have 
not had their cars inspected.

posed of Bobby 
Poole. Sonny Nollner, Sonny Win- 
dom, Bob Hohertz. Tommy Jacig 
Bruce, Jerry Floyd, Albert Tuck
er. Dee and Don Allen and Jack 
Reed

Everyone is urged to attend 
this big basketball game.

II R Hartman

SADDLES RECOVERED 
RECENTLY

Sheriff J B. Cooke located 
four saddles in Southwest Okla
homa that were stolen from 
Frances Jones early in January. 
Three men were apprehended and 
are wailing for action of the 
grand jury. One of the subjects 
has made bond

Sheriff Cooke has also broken 
up a chain of other thefts and 
found where the stolen merchan
dise was being sold.

Governor Daniels was advised 
today by the Western Railroad 
lines that the railroad serving 
Texas had aoproved the extension 
of the 50 percent reduction in 
freight rates on hay shipped into 
drouth affected counties. Exten
sion was also given on freight 
rates on cattle sent out of the 
stale for pasturage. This latter 
plan calls for full rate on ship
ments of cattle to out of state 
points and free shipment of the 
cattle back to Texas. Both exten
sions are through March 31st.

A ditch digging machine, lay
ing underground pipe on the Ber
nard Barnes farm one mile north 
of Spearman, cut into the main 
gas line for supplying Spearman 
Tuesday evening, and almost 
forced this city into a cold sleep
less night. The accident occurred 
about quitting time Tuesday eve
ning (5 p.m ), and by supper time 
the gas pressure was tremendous
ly low Leo Dacus and his crew 
all gathered at the city hall, 
ready to turn off all of the gas 
inains in the city, in case the 
main line pressure had to be 
stopped Eileen Close was busy 
on the phone calling and answer
ing calls about the gas pressure 

A team of experts from Cana
dian arrived on the scene, and 
late Tuesday night (10:30 pm ), 
despite the terrific cold, they told 
a staff reporter that they didn't 
have to cut the main line pres
sure off, but planned to take a 
winch truck to move the large 
digger out of the way and put a 
sleeve over the main line, which 
1 he apparently did. as the gas 
nover was shut off all night

At the scene of the accident, 
ihe gas line was leaking under 
terrific pressure and the men re
pairing the break and the local 
crew certainly is to be con
gratulated for their work in keep
ing this city warm, on one of the 
coldest nights of the year. Our 
congratulations to Leo Dacus and 
his city hall staff!

Time may be money — but it 
hangs a lot heavier on our hands.

Always remember that a mis
guided car can be a deadly wea
pon.

Today's bad men count victims 
by notches on their fenders.

The habit of striking back when 
adversity hits you is sure to be a 
winning policy.

ration
i-,. - VWM t ui iziz-i 1 . aiiiii
Cara Of Thanks tor average on free 
The Executive committee of 58 6 per cent to the 

the P-TA wish to thank all par of Sunray Mary Pe 
tntr of children in the first points to be higih 
through the seventh grades, for Lynkettes. Ruth D01 
their help in raising monev for points for Sunray 1 
the P-TA project Through Bake exeiiting game 
sales, Rummage sales, and the The Lynx had 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet, story against Sunrs 
We also wish to thank these busi- Lynx couldn't get st 
ness firms who donated things nal score was 593 
for Ihe banquet: Cates Super Mar- player scored very

I A Parker Jr. 
of Eunice New 
, the home of 
C Owens over 

ry Is their son
SHRINE CLUE MEETS JAN. 2*

Hansford county's Shrine club 
will meet at the H. D. club room, 
Saturday January 26 at 7:30 pm. 
All members urged to attend Re
freshments and enteratinment.

The busiest man in th« world Is 
the fellow who attempts to idle 
away his time.eon Easley. Gary 

•nt Saturday in

Jenkins visited 
in Amarillo re- 
Cen a patient in
vital but was re-

MARCH OR DIMES PROCLAMATION — Governor Allan Shivers is shown center, ahov«rsigning the 
official proclamation designating January as March of Dimes Month in Texas. Looking on is Major 
Oencral K. L. Berry, Adjutant General of Texas and 1956-37 State March of Dimes Campaign Chairman, 
■nd Kaye LeOrone, 10-year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs Gregory I.aGrone, 1507 Preston Avenue. Austin. 
Kaye has been a polio victim since September. 1955

It’s no sin to go motoring on 
Sunday, but the way some people 
drive is a crime.

When truth standi in your way 
It is time to change direction*.

Motorists should remember that 
even St. Christopher begins to 
lose faith at B0 miles an hour.
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Similar To Picture

1-9 Pc LIVING ROOM  ENSEMBLE, Divan. Chair, 2 
End Tables. Coffee Table. 2 Lamps. 2 Pillows

5264.95 SAVE $70.00

1-9 Pc. LIVING ROOM  ENSEMBLE. Divan. Chair 2 
End Tables. Coffee Table 2 Lamps. 2 Pillows

$221.95 SAVE $80.00

1-7 Pc. "M APLE" LIVING ROOM  ENSEMBLE. Sofa, 
Chair, 2 End Tables Coffee Table, 2 Pillows

257.95 SAVE $70.00

1-4 Pc. LIVING ROOM  ENSEMBLE, 2 Pc. Sectional, 
makes twin or double Bed, Comer Table. Lamp

5283.95 SAVE $80.00

1- DEN-MAT HIDE-A-BED. SOFT FRONT, Full size
559.50 inner spring Mattress. Reg. S235.95 for $195.95

1- DEN-MAT HIDE-A-BED, SOFT FRONT, Full Size
559.50 inner spring Mattress, Reg. S221.95 for S171.95

1- SOLID FOAM  RUBBER DIVAN, can be used for 
either period or modern living

Reg. S365.95 for $299.95

ALL OTHER LIVING ROOM FURNITURE PRICED TO 
SELL NOTHING TO BE HELD BACK, COME IN AND  
CHECK THE PRICES.

ALL OCCASIONAL. BED ROOM  and RECLINERS, 
CHAIRS, PLATFORM ROCKERS REDUCED 20*7

Yes You Can Save $50.00 On Any Bed 
Room Suite We Have In Stock Several Jo 
Choose From, Maple, Mahogany, Walnut,
1-8 Pc. MAPLE DINING ROOM SUITE, SOLID MAPLE, 

a steal at $354.95.

ALL DINETTE SUITES REDUCED, START AT $49.95 
and your old suite for 5 Pc. suite similar prices on 
entire stock.

"FEATHER YOUR NEST WITH A LITTLE D O W N "

Yes We Will Take Trade-in On These Greatly 
Reduced Prices, On Furniture, And Appli
ances. We Have a Complete Line Of Frigi- 
daire Appliances. Some 56 Models At 
Reduced Prices.

•I ••€»

i » tv

. 18th
Through Jan. ’6th

rh « Spearman Reporter
tho Hansford H.adlifM, Published Thursday 

.  Ik In Hansford Count*, at Spoarman. Taaaa

WILL J. MILLER. Editor and Publisher
tntored . .  .o«ond matter No*. >1. " I *  •» **• * *

at SftanMn Taaaa. undor tho Act al March J. 
n Hansford and adioinlnq countios. Ona Vaar 
>ut #t Manatard and adjoining counties. Ona Taar 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
■ trat inaartlan. 4c por ward; 2c a ward tar every Uaua 
Card at Thank*. 4* par ward *>1aptey Rote* an taawaat
aOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any arranaau* raflactlan upon tha 
•nutation ar ttand.n* at any individual, firm ar 
nay ai^aar tn tha calwm %» at Tha Spoamwn *
.arractad whan callad ta tha attention at tha mana#amant

rations can build t t M  Moraft n.ent buy up to IS million worth * i 
turt bv paving the dnf.*-cnco in of «nd> when the < orpa ol En ml 
rnvT SmUh explained Ihe elty M<KU* rertiflea thal a proj, .t .%

* H j * K a u f m a n  Van faxihk. would aid beneficial ca
District, -erva un tn the river basin, aid fram. 

take w» .*id not adversely affect f'i ,c 1 .,!!nQl

I1.K 
S3 00

will

Washington News Letter From 
Congressman Walter Rogers

of Kaufman
Zundt Soil CooanrvaHo.s 
was the first Texas city to 
advantage of the water.taring op- 
port unity

Added capacity of 16-H a<rt* 
i ft wax built into a flood wales' 

re’ ardina Oiucture on l'.ig Cotton 
,.c d  Creek, a small watershed 
:n the b.u Cpper iv*.tlly flood 
prevention program 

| The 1834 acre feet ol storage — 
nearly 800 million ga ou* -  wa* 
provide,, at a cost to «vat fguian of 
*18 114

St.ulh .aid con*' net Ion has 
.• Tied oi. a similar piutec* rear

1 ,'oo!m.r. ’lexaa to provide 35b
avie .e« oi storage ,o. tint ctly 
n i . p.i. Oak Cree wat.Ti>h«?d 
p. ogiatn.

t in in,. new watershed protcc-

eontr il bn
W .*ir supply wouid still be pu 

ly a local responsibn.ty, ntt:
Win ht points out Any dev«lo|h , 
inent under the hill would itave . it 
to tie carried out in compliance < urtai* 
vsitn vale laws. i>nidut«

"Ih e government would tirt.pLy 
* t. extending a helping hand .u a Dur 

'piactiral and constructive marnicr to t,n<j

Member* of the Texas Delega
tion in Congress today presented 
a plan for relief to the drought 
stricken Southwestern Area This 
plan was jointly sponsored b\
Wright Patman. Gonrge Mahon 
Bob Poage. O. C Fisher Olin 
Teague. Omar Burleson. Clark 
Thompson. Homer Thornberry 
Walter Rogers Frank lkard. John 
Dowdy Vanin Dies. Jark Brook .
Jo-- Kilgore. J T Rutherford. Jim 
Wright and John Young Senator 
l.yndon B Johnson of Texaa, Ma
jority Leader of the Senate, in
troduced an identical hill in the 
Senate.

This Texas plan is to be out 
lined this afternoon ta the House rying 

■ by th • sponsoring members. The 
plan wa i outlined by Congressman 
Bo’> Poage. ranking Democrat c 
Member of the House Commit! ■ 
on Agriculture, to be as follow.

Thii is a two-fold approach to 
the drougth problem As an im
mediate assistance, the proposal 
specifically instructs the Secretary 
o. Agriculture to assist in pro

In the ----  -------
lion program the government can 

| s lend up to S3 million ter period* 
n any county shall bo made avail ^  ^  ,0Bg Is 50 >ear„ I(l mt* ol

j '  p .- n i ' l l - T h  loan  •- r - 't ir . ddhlc to farmers and ranchers im 
mediately, and shall remain avail
able for a period of not less than 
three \ears after the termination 
of such county as a majojr dis- 
.tcr area

Sec 2 The program shall pro- 
,Jc for payment for deferred 

»ine to farmers and ranchers 
- ich rale nr rates not less than 

the average annual rental value 
of grazing land in the county as 
will induce sufficient parti' ip.ition | 
n 11. • program to accumpl'-h its 
objective takin ; into consider*-1 
mn ihe crarinii cap»> its of the 

!«nd the fund' available for car- 
't the program, and any 

(her relevant lactors No pay-' 
ment shall he made under the 
procram if th deferred grazing 

for a period of less than twelve 
■onseeutivc months or if it is de- 
•rmmed that a .hift of livestock 

from the deferred areas to other 
parts of the farm or ranch results 
in over-grazing non-del erred arca- 
I'avment to anyone person for de-

c.n an annual basis There is no 
such loan provision in the *»l ler 
Upp-r Trinity and Mid lls Co'o 
r „ j . flood prevention program.

nc s is authorized by Hie new 
U>c to cor,per ate w.ih local sub- 
(In i oi. of government in bui.»!- 
n o i're- up to 300*J acre 

ni floodwater deic.iUon capa- 
,\ '.(:ti'.naj -told- up to 23 

j uo 8, re fed in total capuitv .an 
h. provided for inun opal wat. i 

i
i'ii. or water district must 

... ns uvvn engineer or employ 
nc to determine water need, 

in.t -u 'ability of thp watershed | 
n I he proposed structure for a 
unu pal supply The local en- 
m-er may redesign the dam to 

ind di Ihe additional storage, or 
ih. c, or water district may use 
m * .ngim-ering help and reim 
burse the agency

smith explained that the ob-i 
jcctive of the locally sponsored 
.atershed program is to give pro-

See how littlo It J 
costs to 

own a Golden 
Rocket 68 !

-  COME INI YOU'RE ALWAYS I

Md,n;‘ Prde,n feed concentric, t a r e .  g r « in « I t ^ T o n t e  Tand c ' ^
ty against fliK>d damage Soil con-

Highway
AND H M0

and

(cottonseed rake) Wc believe that 
an immediate supply of protein 
cake is essential to the mainte
nance of the range herds of the 
pasture area of the Southwest 
We think that it is far cheaper 
than the feeding of hay or of 
grain for which assistance is now 
available under the present pro-

We base this belief on the " ” n 1 h‘‘ Pr^ram author,zed here 
of the live- *n for an>' coun,> 'hall he in ad 

dilion to. and nut in substitution

countv shall not

1 ' The ................ . -rv-tion ................. I U j l  tn the
herein may include such terms watershed is f^damcntal m

conditions, in addition to *ure* a long period of usefuln.ss

gram
established practice 
stock industry of the Southwest 
which has for many years relied
on protein cake to carry herds 
through the winter.

The second section of this 
program is much more far-reach 
ing and envisions an 
Soil Conservation Program thr 
ough Ihe use of deferred graz 
ing program Under present con 
ditions the average little stock 
man finds his pasture almo.t 
completely denuded but with 
the coming of the slightest rain 
he will lie under great pressure 
to put livestock hack on whatever 
grass may grow He owes money 
on his land he owes the bank 
he probably owes a grocery bill 
He has no way of meeting thee 
obii anon* except to put stock 
on his land At the same time, he 
knows that to stock this land bis

those specifically provided for I"*' ,h*‘ floodwater retarding s»ruc- 
herein. as are determined desir- lures by reducing sediment car 
aide to effectuate its purposes and f " *  b.v runoff into streams t 

facilitate practical administra- reservoirs It also benefits h
farmer and rancher throuah more 
efficient use of land and available 
moisture

to

of, other program' m such coun 
ly authorized by any other law ex
cept that no payment shall he 
r.iade on the same land for defer
red grazing under this and any 

extensive other program concurrently
Sec 4 There is hereby author 

ized to he appropriated in addi
tion to other funds authoriezd to 
he appropriated for the purposes 
of Public l^w 873 Rlst Congress, 
such funds as are necessary to 
'-arry out the program authorized 
herein

Sec. 5. Section 2< d» of Public 
law 38, 81't Coneress (Act of 
\pnl 0. 1349i is amended to read 
ii follows

(dt The Secretary is authorized 
in connection with any major dis
aster determined by the Ptcsident 
to warrant assistance by the Fed-

Learned this
authorative source

week from fairly 
that Shamrock 

all but building a pip* ii" “ to 
the area to collect oil from the 
rapidlv increasing production of 
Hansford and Ochiltree counties 

I earned also that 1 nave b-en 
boosting the wrong pro ran. Of 
course the new oil pipe lino de
livering Basin Crde to the Duma* 
plant will also increase Ihe dull
ing campaign in this area. BUT. 
u the pipe line is not constructed.

fore the grass has hid a chance! oral Government under Public 
to recover from the effects of the law R75 Eighty-first ( ongress
drought will result in still furthet 42 I  S t 1855). as amended, to it would increase the prosper**
deterioration of the turf In fact, furnish to established farmers, for building a refinery in Han
the history of mam sections of rancher, or stockmen feed for ford county Hope we get so much
the world indicates that large livestock or seeds for planting od that it will overload the p.p -̂
areas of once productive .r ss- f r -u.h periods of time and un

der such terms and conditions as 
the Secretary may determine to 
he required by the nature and ef
fect of the disaster F**d for live-

^ 3 /  - A B L E

Ian Is have been changed into 
deserts simply by over grazing 
pastures at a time when they 
needed to recover from drought
The present disaster in the South- stock include the typos of rough- 
west could well become a perma- *9*. 9r*in, or profoin food con- Spearman 
nent condition unless we profit contratos, or any combination *ork out a 
b\ the experience of the pa.t and thoreof, and in tho amount ro- 
prnvide a program which will i-n- commended by tho State exten- 
ahlc the land owners to give the *i«o service which, with other 
land a chance to recover. We be- feed available will provide the 
lieve that we have offered such a minimum subsistence ration for 
program in this hill This bill the basic herd of livestock. The 
would require the Department of Secretary may utilize the person 
Agriculture to make payments to nel facilities property, and funds 
land owners who will agree to of any agency of the United State 
defer the use of their depleted Department of Agriculture, in- 

[ pasture lands for periods of not eluding Commodity Credit Cor
' less than tweleve months This poration. for carrying out th ese________ ____ _
program shall become effective functions and shall reimburse the \ municipalities of the Southvvest
immediately in the drought dis- agencies so utilized for the value dn opportunity to finance water'
— ---- — j -w.i, — . - ,— any commodities furnished projects.

line and the Oil Industry will 
nave to construct some sort of 
refinery here in Spearman or 
■ eat near our city

Rumor has it that there is a 
REAL demand for housing in 

Some one is trying to 
program where 42 

additional families can h.'.ome 
citizens of Spearman 
AI.SO was dumbfounded to lejrn 
from street talk that there u 
more than 150 trailer houses in 
Spearman at this time Does seem 
like mere is a trailer house in 
most everyones back yard

Got a press release from Con 
gressman Jim Wright of Texas 
and learn that he has introduced 
KedcrJ Legislation to aid all

2

r’e Stf'I Needs

il
i

3WLAKI E ..

13

i- fI/

aster area and shall continue for of

Gives Hope For More 
Lakes In Texas Area is based

TEMPLE — Water-short Texas

a period of three years after the which are not paid for hy the 
drought has broken The bill pro- farmers or ranchmen, and for 
vides (or payments at the nor- costs and administrative expenses 
mal rental value of the land This necessary in performing such 
would enable thousands of stock- functions 
men to take the steps which they ------------------------ *
know to be sound from a con̂  Watershed Protection
servation standpoint but which 
they cannot afford to take in the 
absence of some Government pro
gram

"This program is offered to be 
of assistance to the entire South- towns are waking up to the op- 
west area stricken by the drought, port unity of adding to their water 

and it is hoped that all of the , supplies through the Department 
Members of Congress from the1 of Agriculture watershed protec- 
area will join in supporting it.” , tion and flood prevention pro- 

A copy of the hill is attached, grams in tho Trinity and Colorado 
_  _  A B I L L  watersheds and in local projejets
PARTS OF THE R E L IE F  AVAIL- assisted under Public Law 566. 
A B LE TO DROUGHT STR ICKEN  State Conservationist H N 
A REA S UNDER P. L. 175, l i s t  Smith of Ihe U S Soil Conserva 
CONGRESS AND FOR OTHER lion Service 
PURPOSES. !cr(.„

I was amazed to learn that ihe 
daily consumption of water in this 
nation had increased from forty 
billion gallons of water daily tn 
1900 to 260 billion gallons daily in 
'936 The President estimates tne 
increase usage of water in the 
year 1975 will amount to 453 bil- 
l.oa gallons The new legislation 

on the assumption that 
water in abundance which is dam- 
<<git,P the nation can he diver t.l 
to areas where (here is a lack 
of v ater

Printed below is a brief outli le 
of the .t'w legislation

Congressman Jim Wright of 
Texas today introduced a hill to 
help statps and cities promote the 
construction of long distance wa 
(or pipe.ir.es,

ibt bill wou.d aulhorite tre 
F ceral govern.it *t * to pur ha»e 
a portion of tha lords issued for

reports growing in

to  it .nart.U  h- tk . . a .4 0n . P*rt ■uniciP*, ‘ , « W B  »• me i or.us issuen |0| B* it enacted by the Senate end ties eager to pay added costs to thi* purpose by tmal units of so.
House of Representatives of the provide needed water storage be- ,  L e n t  
United States of America in Con- hind floodwater retarding dams 
gress assembled That not with- Smith explained that the dams 
standing any other provi.ion of are designed as detention struc- 
law- in connection with any major tures primarily Their purpose u. 
disaster due to drought deter- to slow down tloodwaters and re- 
mined by the President to war-; lease them automatically at a rate 
rant assistance hy the Federal stream channels can hold F,arh
:',0r r,nm:„n., Und' r Puhl,C 875 rtam mus» he justified on

f r7 lafnt '* an<l 'll- prevention Water storage L 'a n v
nrn/u AS part 0( ,hr ***,v,anc*  purpose other than flood prev»n 
provided pursuant to such Act tion must be secondary
£  •n,d can> out keeping with state law
nirimiiii ^n( farilities of the Do- Applications SCS help under
terrid U n / S S S T  i * ^  ill* co,rtP«r.tively new Watershed
countv S fS Z .  h ^  ?  *ny Pro,w‘, 'on a" d flood Preventioncounty affected by such disaster Art (T.l,lie Law
in which grazing is determined
to be a substantial factor in

ararn “shin produf,'° n . ,Such Pr°- 'uumcipalitie. and ape- al purpose 
fan^ i  •ppl,r*bl* °"'Y  to d.atrtet. to make use of the prX 

“  " orrnal‘> u~d for gi am ,n meet.ng locL  
grazing and with respect to which i.ecas

i i r s r s r c  ,™ slxz
lection of the land Such prorramother authorized organized ( J

Join the MARCH OF »
Instant Milk —

EEfli now total 
J15. Smith reported Modification 
of the Act has made it easier for

ument
n is designed «s an aid to rtie . 

of all sizes, wi’ h a provisio t for 
- s,stance to In.ci tete Commits 
in which two or more sties
* ould join in turn a proje-M

Wriaht, a nwmler of the Hov-s.- 
Public Works Cormittee. said he 

'irves this is thc next log cal 
step in solving .ua increasi -K ly! 
«tn.cal water p.*- jlcm.

We are enw re nn era In 
*a ct we mus* rod an entirely
• ew dimension to out water plan 
o n * ' he said “ Undergrounl wa 
ter tables are failing, and no lonp 
er van we naa irr adequate sup̂  
rly simply by ere ting dams and 
i.vrundments

More and mvre local goze.c- 
»i*c r.t> are learn.ng that the *> 
Ih .od to thetr v a.er problen lies 
many milea away '

A major bottleneck, he be- 
hcves. is in the average t iwu’a 
aliUty to finance ruch pgoteeta 

The bill would let the govern

Bag —  Ruby Re

perfui
o Mora —  Packa

iatoe;
. —  Bag —  Russ<

I can arrange for loans 

Spearman. Two Percf* 

plus Cost.

RUSSELL Bf
1130 Help 

Borgs'- 9



I V  »

i million worth 
l Corps oi Kn 
lat a pro)*.’.
beneficial u>. 

iver basin, aid 
■l> affect fi .o 1

»uid 'till lx' Ml 
responsibii.lv.

L Any dev*.lo|»- 
oi: would iiave 

in compluuct-

it would tn.ply 
ipmu hand .a a 
.Iructive mariiirr
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OW l l t t l#  i t  K

> » t f  t o  

a Golden
:k e t  8 8 !  for w * !

AE IN! YOU’RE ALWAYS'

C. AND  H Moy
So^irman. Tern

2  for 2 5 0

* :' !/  ttr''i>» about savioy m sr.sy? Do v«u real y to cot down food bills yet serve A LL  the fine

J W L A K E .  lb. 2 4 c
Sti'l

r «

m-Fresh Produce

Bag —  Ruby Redperfuit 35c
aM om  —  Packagelatoes 20c
, __Bag —  Russets 49c

om the MARCH Of D1'
790

q silty food; your family 

ro jo r.l H«:re, ev»ry item 

d you'll sse for sura —  

1# ' a CUT RA TS.

lik*s so much? Then CUT RA T 2 i< the place to do all your food buying. And fo • good 

is low-priced every day —  and more law prices mean more cash savings for you. Bur

Welch 24 oz.

Grape Juice 3 For 95c
Shvrfina 

30) Can — A P R I C O T S  230
Hemet

No. 2Vi Can — SPICED PEACHES ...................................270
Niblets 12 oz. Can 

Vacuum Pac —
ME X I C OR N 170

Campfire 

Tall Can
P O R K  and BE ANS  2for 150

Lucky Leaf No. 2 Can

Instant Peach — P IE  F I L L I N G  39c
RED  BAMA —  2 LB . JAR

PLUM JAM 3 9 c
Garden Club 20 oz. Tumbll 

Strawberry • P R E S E R V E S  43c
Supreme Bakers 

lb. Bag P E C A N  SANDIES 39c
Krafts Cheese SpreadVELVEETA 2 III 75c
Bordens 

Va Gallon
C HA R L OT T E  F R E E Z E  49c

Georgie Porgie —  2 lb. Beg

Pop Corn 35c
French 9 oz.

i* Instant Milk —  3 GaUon Size

mTARLAC
Mustard 15c

69c
arrange for loan5 

rman. Two T'erce' 

3ost.

RUSSELL R
1130 H «#

Borger. t«

ftelSOL 11ST
*1 * r o * f  
\ (N  TNB  1
p j HHAHDLt  

"W

MAI M
STREET

D LLH A IE FA/WOA/5\
fO ft

S r *  v i c e

r .flOCERt M ARKET SPEARMAN
TEXAS

Tendercrust Hamburger

B U NS 150
Gold Model —  10 lb. Print

F L O U R . . . 890
3 lb. Tin Shortening

S H U R F I N E 750
12 oz. Liquid

T R E N D .  2  for 4 9 c

Shurf.n Chunk Style

TUNA 250
Wol No ? Can

C H I L E . . . . . . . . . . . 490
Hormel 12 oz Can

SPAM 380
Hormel ' ‘ienn .

S A U S A G E  2 for 33c
Scotkir . Tab!..

N A P K I N S 150
Scott P-throom

T 1S S U E--2 lor 230
^ Q T § j2 X !!I9 7

Sunray All MeatFranks 29c
Wisconsin Cheddar Cheese

Cheese
£

59C
Armours Banner Squares

Bacon 29c
V S W

Libbys 10 oz. Slicod Sweet

S T R A W B E R R I E S ....................19c
Minute Maid — 6 oz.

ORANGe JUICE-2 for. 290
Downey Flake

W A F F L E S  --pkg. . . . . . 170
Capo Ann Fillot

P E R C H , L b . . . . . . . . . . . 350
Bluo Plate Breaded

S H R I M P ,  Pkg. . . . . . . . 590
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Pastor Praised Church n  ciub m

MOTHKR CALVIN SPRINGER 
IS A FIRE BALL, WITH A 

GOSPEL MESSAGE FOR THE
CHURCH AND LOST SOULS 

h. nichol*

rrud it. and if the lights were to both saints and MnoersJ" [**_ '*,
| *o out he would be like an ele- is useless for me> to' ,*kT “ p & 
\ator when the power goes off. tune and yours to te1 
standing still His congregation But it does my heart good to 
will naturally dwindle down with others This thls
onlv a few people on the back stay in our midst h -  proven Uus 
seats 1 have heard too maav in these years he has t r n  in 
people sa> 11 1 go to church and town The weather never gets too
the preacher reads his message h o t  o r  t o o  c o l d  nor the nights t ^  
1 can stay at home and read one dark for Calvin to *o T
there and can at least choose the to humanity for hoth body »ru 
one 1 want to read" If 1 go to soul He is like a ■doctor su jrrt 
church and hear one read l have to calls day or night He is always

E N Q I N I

Duval Plunderbund Plucked $7,187 
From Benavides Schools in One Day

l U l U l U l  al l lVI  I I C « I  vr.sw s v w » .  - ---------

1 no choice in what l have to hear ready when wanted and there
when needed He is an evangelis
tic pastor that never shirks his 
dutv or obligation to the Church

read to me while 1 am half 
asleen It is not an accident when
chur«h houses are practically emp- ---- _ .
tv hail vav to the back* There are nor humanity Calvin knows no
manv church services today where reeds and cults when it comes 
there have been as low as five to ministering to both soul and 
percent ot the members present body of humanity The need a
Fift\ percent is above the aver way* justifies the deed when Re

T.v« ntv five percent of the is needed to give someone a help-

^ fp P

ir At V- V t=c

ing hand
He keeps an open house, and 

the brethern come and go as they

membership would be a good re
cord at most of the services The

I only message in any church that __ .
has ever held the congregation wish His home is a rendeivou* 
and brought them back is the old for preachers He stands by the 
time Gospel message with che gos- brethern and helps them in their 

How 1 thank God for the young pH fire js onp ,hat warms> both »rk Galvin believes that it is 
men who have ledicaU i their ,rl ,nd . ,u| Calvin has Ira  •' vhat " n  SJ> 'ha* 11 Jb‘‘s a 
lives to God in the Ministry Of
all the preachers I know, young 
or old, with the gospel fire that 
was once delivered unto the 
saints Brother Calvin Springer 
has what it takes to prove to his 
congregation that he has been * '** *

..nitrated this old time fire, and good pastor but what you do thal| 
that he has the faith that was rice- the love and loyalty ot a 
once delivered unto the saint- failhiul servant of the Lord 

Where does God get these con b-neves in (eeding the sheep.
«cerate,I Christian preachers who Vtb the church has called him

/

You’ll go for th* Gold*" »ock*t *•—»’« value cor o» 
Ills yeor Hint »oy« ’ GO" in o grsol big way I HO-CA* 
velus! tlG-CAl poHor̂ onrt And at a pr.e* Ihol. to fo r
lo loksl Thsrs'i a locks! tor yosr pocket. Ccmo In—drive 
It, price it now' You It be pleo.onrly turpniedl

------  YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT ------

will hew to the line and let the 
where ti y may'’ He 

finds them out in a cotton or corn

be ov cr seer of

mightily anno.nted by the power ^  ,h„ plow
el God He looks to God for han , , v , r n a tractor when

'h have the breezes of heaven

Amen 
.1 II N ichols

Highway IS
C. AND H. MOTORS

Spearman. Texas Phont OL 9-5251

muuiei .  ______■ _____ GRUVER MUSIC CLUB
grace and power, and he furnish- h‘ " " ’hdV " , ht. 'i,r" , o f  heaven TI, • • ' r Music Club met in
es the energy and the sweat in hkm n „ „  ,ht>m anfl r,od can rv _.,iar sc-.-ion Tuesday afternoon 
delivering his message These t0 (hr|r ht.am  -m, souls January 22. 1017 in the Metho-
young men with the power and ^  he<tr ,h(? (.a„  and g0 out dl!l, church The president. Mrs. 
the -pint and energy to do t.od s an , warn ,ht. j*.op|0 „ f the wrath Wm Filing Jr presided and

|(l pome Calvin Springer knows opened the meeting with readingwork God only knowm how far 
they are tout* m th is ld e  How ^ckacheV ‘ra a hiie of o f'the Collect f-.r Club Women

Fulton Prroperties 
In Panhandle Sold

thankful 1 am to know he has a 
brother with the same fire and 
vim that he has They could make 
a team in the ministry to trot to
gether in double harness, or they 
could b« - r . , d out or a race

cotton or how many drops of i-ho then extended greeting* o I ' -------------------------------
-weal in chopping out cotton from welcome to the Spearman Music no]d Baylless. Kennetji Ir" n 
>un up to sun down He always Club group who were special ( ;one Wood. Buddy Murrell and 
gives the church an honest days guests Their president Mrs Rue Robert Alexander Jr. 
work for un honest dollar He has Sanders, responded and introduc- Guests present were Meadai c- 
personality and vigor and vim. ed the eight members present. RUe Sanders. Max Baggerly. Don 

track and it would be hard to ~  Spthlfilted mm.strv There
■«. L  ■ k  o n a  t i m i i m  a  t \ m  o  r v 111 * . . .

HUl'STON — The sal« of 121 
<1 wills 21 gas wells and 80 000 
, re. of undeveloped leaseholds 
in Texas. New Mexico. Colorado. 
\\ \ominy. Oklahoma and Nehras- 

. k h.i been announced by Harry, 
Mr- Robott Alexander,^Jr pro- K n o x P A  Lyon. Jr .^Bdly Mill , , n l* < ker vice president <»f

tell which one would come out always larger churches and .ram chairman, introduced the j  j> Wilbanks. Russell Townsend
ahead in the ministry 1 pray f|ejds W|th greater opportunities following numbers: and Sam Watson from Spcarm n
God s richest and choicest ■ ess- ,oukiBe for theM. m,.n | am say- Mu-ical Note Madame Schu- Mrs Sam Hodges of Toaho la

ing this to say. The Union Church man _ Heink and the Lark” — and Mrs Wm Gregory.ings to rest upon these boys who 
have consecrated their live- to 
the Lord and to His serv ice. They 
are mightily annointed by

is most fortunate to have him. Îrs ^ r p.,,-, Hymn of the 
“u' and they are lucky to keep him as wmth -u-ad Un Oh King Eter- 

their pa-tor He is tops in my ( ,
Mr- A R B«>rt directing —

‘.u '1"  w.Hk of the church He is an ac- Mr. Ernest Sluder at piano — tnose _ ... . ______ , L,„ia ’

power of th* Holy Spirit Amen’ s ^  „  comes t0 doing the 
The answer to the call of the

mlniV  f8Ct ^  „ thf° S<; .-’.■dited evangelist, who can hold The group
who hear them preach can Del n viv.,1- in any community s. rata N,. I
that power The reason why Cal
vin has that power; he gets his 
sermons in prayer, while on his 
knees in some

Members present besides h 
tc.-ses Mesdames Otho Br<><1 - 
Robert Alexander. Sr . Harley \l 

\ R Bort. A. C. Bort. 
S R Clack, D G t luck. Dot 
Thoreson. Elmo McClellan. Sr 
Ernest Sluder. Ralph Mathis______ .. .  . Handel

Jesus -aid the harvest is white p|utp s0|0 _  Kathryn Knutsen Vm Filing Children of memh 
and the laborers are few The pwno _  \|rs oudd\ Murrell ac- pre-ent were Mindy Murrell, Di 

,er. wii.ic un evangelistic door is going to swing , ompanist h> ,rwin and Debbie Bayless
. . .  ravi m dll Z  i r h i / i i  "  r p ter the> h'" ' '  Rhvth » Sounds - Mindy ---------------------------
£ 2 * °^ w e r  When a vm bc  - n 'he program of the launched In 1797. the N.vine power When a young man_ h irfh Amen, historic USS CONSTITUTION still
*  u n T L  >e>n t no«*d roe \omU proudly in the Boston N
hM*nMMthlngUtlo” feed the hun —  . «  raeommen Important ceremon

souls, and they willgry comp h.m as a f '11 held aboard lhij Projd
back for another gospel feed' his honesty and sweet Christian l.ites t ros-roads Reading vease
The preacher who reads a canned -p r ' Hi* record M ’ he a a m v  •, —  “
sermon off of paper, just has to all I havt said, or cnadd ‘ a' *  lyfaring — Interstate movement of all
a canned sermon which never aoout him lie deliv ers the goods ■ * al -ol" by gvu -’ artist Mrs tl t except steers, spayed heifers 
registers on the heat and soul in his church He preaches ( hrtst Wm Gregory under 8 months old
oi a sinner and it will not bring at. I Him crucified for the sins of Meditation — Mrs S R Cluck comM “ nd*r ^ed* " d control, 
ttim to a saving knowli ' 1 1 ®Hed — starting January 1. 1BS7. to curb
Jesus Christ. Where a con-trego- the highest to the lowest Ho honedi .. . . .

„ .. r •. • ’ hi- he.rt ellowship 1 - - the -.udy < tw sci
mc-down. and someone has lo and -oul. and he

‘ »il and Ga- Property Management,
Inc.

The Beacon Building Corp. Eu- 
•n. itn Pont lit and Nicholas du 

Pont purchased the properties 
in the Polk Avenue Trud Co 

the propel ics were lormerly 
' ned h> the R 11 Fulton inter- 

ol Lubhoe-k. l^ycn tecker
-aid.

! ^nd Gas Property Manage 
d Inc of Dallas an<, Houston 
I operate and manage the prop 
it- under an operating ngree- 

H nt he added
I he Texas National Ba.ik of 

Houston was the principal in ft 
nancing the trade The purchase 
price was not made knov. rv 

HAS 19 WELLS

thu spread of brucellosis
H H H R K l L , for the
loves people, tea follow,ng were Mesdames Ar rnce of birds eggs.

A

This will inform the public and customers of 
Campbell Tailor Shop that Elmo: John and Elmer 
Ragsdale have purchased the good will and equip
ment of this we! 1 established business in Spearman.

Tho building has been completely redecorated, 
and the machinery repaired and reorganized to give 
the public the very best service possible.

MR, CAMPBELL S A Y S . . .
I take this means of thanking my many friends 

and customers for their patronage during the many 
years I have been in business in Spearman. I know 
the new owners of the Campbell Tailor Shop, and can 
recommend them to the public at large. They are quite 
capable and will give you excellent service.

THE NEW OWNERS
take this opportunity to say HELLO, and invite the 
public to bring their Cleaning and Pressing to this 
shop. The name will not be changed, nor will the 
policy of giving the customers the very best prompt 
and efficient service.

ELMER JOHN 
ELMER RAGSDALE

COME VISIT OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS.

Lease And Contract 
Record Take-Off

I’ T Sharpies et tix ft al J 
M Ayres R OAGI, Sec 79. Blk 
45 ll&TC

Winfield Soroggs ot ux Dan 
Arrlii i OG&MI. 10 Year- HU 
Acres MV 4 Sec 21 Blk 45. 
HATC

Phillips Petroleum C'o Ward G. 
Spivey et al R OAGL Sec 165. 
Blk 2 GH&II

The Norton Properties R uAGL 
E 2 Sec 155 Blk a G HA H.

Gu- 0. iiirdwtll Shamrock Oil 
& 1 i u*GI 1 Year 100
Acres \\\ 4 Sec 9 Blk 2 \VC.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co Rufus P 
R " ’ ' etux R UAGL 160 Acres 
N '' 4 Sec 27. Blk 2 WC

Gus O Birdwell Petroleum Flx- 
ploration Inc OGAML 5 Years 
M ' 4 Sec 27. Blk 2 WC

R H Fulton A Co Inc R H. 
Fulton Transfer Secs 56 A 57 
Blk 45 HATC.

B A B Oil Co Hansford Oil j 
Company Assignment SW 4 of 
NF 4 A NF 4 of SW'4 Sec 144 
Blk 45. HATC; SW 4 of SW 4 
Se< 15 Blk 4-T, TANO (Other 
lands in Ochiltree County).

R H Fulton et al Polk Ave. 
Tru-t Co Assignment Properties 
in Hansford County Texas.

J H King B A B  Oil Company 
Assignment SW 4 of NE4 A NE/4 
of SW 4 Sec 144 Blk 45 HATC: 
NF 4 of SW 4 Sec 144 Blk 45. 
HATC; SW 4 of SW 4 Sec 15 
Blk 4-T. TANO

Polk Ave Trust Co. Beacon 
Bldg., Corp et al Assignment.

Hospital News
Mrs F J Daily suffered a bro

ken wrist Wednesday morning of 
this wek Mrs Daily fell, and in 
the falll broke her left wrist.

Mrs Ethel Walberrv is a pa
tient at the hospital

Mr* H R Crane of Gruver Is 
a patient at the hospital

Mr and Mrs T H Pruett are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born Monday evening at the hos
pital. weight 8 pounds and 1 oi., 
named Cynthia L-ow

Mr nd Mrs Carrol Harper are 
parent* of a son. Kenneth Lee, 
weight 7 pounds 4 or

Mr* George Buzzard remains a 
patient at thr hospital this week 

Mr* Birdie Wells of Gruver Is 
a patient at the ho«pital

Mrs Billy I,ee was a surgieal 
patient at the hospital

Tom Allen was a surgical pa 
tient at the hospital

Billy Jeff Hawkins was a sur
gical patient at the hospital 

B F Ooley has ben a medical 
patient at the hospital 

---------- »  ■ ■■
The fellow who sponges hla way 

through life merely aoaks up the 
fruits of other's labor

The man who Is left behind In 
the rare of life is not always tho 
last tn reach his goal

B y -  FREDERICK HODCSON

SAN DIEGO. TEX.-One of the 
Federal Governments expert* 
working on the sticky 
mora** that is Duval County fig
ures the cost cf operating a polit
ical machine such as this at about 
ft .000.000 a year.

This- doesn't include what goes 
into t h e pockets of leaders 
through big “deals" which other
wise wouldn’t have been possible. 
John IVn Shepperd has e*timated 
the total of “ money diverted from 
intended, lawful purposes” in 
Duval Countv ha* been four or 
five million dollars a year for the 
j .-t t. n v .

That's a h t of money even for
T is where millionaires are rup- 
po d to I ule behind every hui-
sacbe bush.

I’olitiral r-xchir-s fall rpnrt 
-x something interferes w,th 

t • fr ,“ f  i.v of cash. A ltstssf 
I p| J ha I n hhappoid and
District Ai'oroey Sem Bunds 
have turr.rd oF me fsu.-et in Du- 
v

187.80 from the school district 
treasury.

The chubby Mr. Heras lists 101 
checks made out to Act i’ '«ro: Carol Co-
names, the whole batch amounting .  '0fl Ldonet Wi 
to J87.414.I7. Hu affidavit n Shirloy
interesting reading. _  _  Sharon Noyak.

rt ' > •  J°T0« Me

•vlng a Wai 
a  mot hors as 
• placod aa

d- going to tho 
Rowevtr Houston, but

hraL-^ .aO  of tho

“ I know George B. Psrr of 
San Diego, Duval County," Mr.
Heras sw»re. “ Although he ha*
dominated the Board of Trustee* 
for many yeara, and has taken it 
upon hir self to countersign all 
vouchers issued by the District,
Mr. Farr has never within my 'orTr.'rf 
knowledge been an employee of lu’ 
Pena vide* Independent School U!J[; , 
District W. M. Benson cf San T *1 
Diego, who keeps Mr. Parr 
books, and who offices in Mr 
Farr’s office across from the 
Courthou.-e in San Di»g,v, h. - 
served as auditor* for said Ben.i- 
vides School District for many 
year*.

“ B W 'lilligan I* Sunerintend 
ent of Tchocls in the Benav 
Independent S.liool District, a i

, r , t. Karou Crain, 
who i Mrs. Stump 

- f v« a demon 
i' r » spend money

' >

The Lorn 
December 1 
Home Dem 

First of 
ment by C> 
Diane Rent; 
bert They 
mas' and “, 

Next Mi 
demonstrate 
and Sandy 
Crain gave 
Molasses Ti 
out very go 
Ml

Refreshm 
the exchanj 

Those [ 
Stump. R 
Stump. Di< 
Schubert, C; 
tie Lou Ari 
en Crain. 
Ann McGui

but a i
bow a. IATI0N SUE

.Freer Scuo. Is in t: id B<navid. i
r  -a'o F—n.x. a d trrmined lit- Cuf’.rict. During the year* 1

' v-.di » D

hut bought o 
rbln#-IXip oil, 1C 
notor oil for nntur 

Ponntroleum I 
' 1 Top Lube and

'h ttub|purchase 
these dehand!

T.aeher Retirement money.- w„,
' er eontribu |
Pth n to issue vouchers &g

M
ui'uB

f>  Latin-A r-cr Iran bo can spot worked for tne P 'na
a rn uk*<l Koa*r a mile away, | in d  the rve«ho.l of
now ,:ts in i'.e Courthouse at San
Diego a* County Auditor. Serra 
«’-e.-n’t like George B. P-rr one
lit* • biL And for good n-aso.i. ---------- -------------
F.irr once give him a thorough the School District to Mr Milli- 31
y ng ov r v ith a f ve-eell fle .h- * au or 'ir. Heed for the amo .nt

to i e in  the teacher con’ f»  lO W  D fiC O S .
turn lists from the payrolls, aid '

t prln

ligbh o biatirg so severe that 
me cf Carr’s th, n il.puty . h.rilTs, 
l  nuel Amm i, wa.« forced to in
tervene and disarm the Bo**.

“Oi.r County is not in a very 
j-oi-d financial emdition.’* says 
S.ma.

Only or- county in Tex** h*» 
I  higher tax rat* thou Duval. 
The County, with a population in 
the nr-ighborho. *1 of 12.000, has a 
b-"ded indebtedness of $.1,118,000 
ir.d a |2..,i5 tax rate.

The adj M. ig county. W, bh, an
other political hot spot, has a 
$2 65 rate.

In contrast, Val Verde County 
hx* a 58 cent rate. Perhapt the 
avenging *hade of Judge Roy 
Bean, “ the law West of the 
Peeos." who held court In a Val 
V. tde saloon. Veep* stleky fingers 
0.,» nf W - putiVc till. There* 
nothing like a llt*1e fancy em- 
booilamert lo • rnt a tax rate 
sky high

h

> receivin 
m  fertilize

g shipr
{ the Tcachera' contnbut . m  i p u e r ,  whic]

J, men in turn uer to : >rr* afltafll II e
cha-e c -  -r ’ - r - to JCT» A lS O  S U

! i., Teachor, Km lium Sulphate, a
" l  have carefully examined j i th  t h #  l o w  O il D ri

nu.-l : of School Fund ■  ^ r l
Texas Education Agency submit ‘
ted by Benavides Independ it '

sr > .
>rq«tSchool District for the fear ■ / J| 

ing August 31. 19>0, and bare 
al-o examined a like report Fub- 
mitted for the year ending Augu<t 
31, 1951. These reports were pre 
pared and submitted by the T< va« 
State Bank of Alice, the C 
tory for Benavides Independent 
School District. In these rw 
1 have found many irregular 
On Exhibit A to this affidav • 1 
have llstMl a *u

"alb's 
>t us kn< 
), DeKal]

in L_
1VOI

tinni 
in Dr

b«r that our Tu
hout the < 

oil will
laxe 1IfU4 • r of vour -«
sued hv BrnsvIS*. -  j ,  ■ —

School District to fictitiou- -r. ‘ U D .
sons. The persons SO liotod s- •, ’ ' \ _ w
tiliou- are actually ficti*iou« - • ~j *‘'
er exi-ted. nnd of course r —*  . . .  »  > ,
p. rform. <1 the scrv ce» for U I  O O O U t L Q - b (
th^vnoehera purportedi\ ,p g  m o t o r s

and clog 1
eside ny ty writer c— two 

documents. Doic.n Sern* * cur-| 
rent nr.nual report on Dj v iI drawn Many of these vour’- -t » tt
( punty f  iance, and an af.davit , were «»ued at the expre-s d
s.-ned by Die-o Ke-as. former tion of t\ M Benson At ti- I ’
acting p- retary to the I sni of w.<u »l deliver the voucher* t > r ̂  ’ -a
trusters of th" R. a.iv.iles Irue I’arr or Mr. Henson At -r r ’ •
pendent School District. », I would present them

The two document* comr’ *n-ent depository hpi V. wheee I i J | r*.
each other perf-elly. the latter he handed an envelop.- co-i! «f fc
, ,ding a I tore of tbs' money This en' ape »  u
financial shenamgsn* rr -u nsible I to delivered to Mr. Parr er Mr V- 
f „ r tl.» -rot very good tinnncial Ui nson

Ell ’ R to this 
I have listed another gr. jp f 
voucher* whieh were issu'd 
the ssme manner and under

runr 
on rings an

IER GRAIN t
of the Coun.y of DuCOndI. •

val.
In Just one day. October It.

1950, mmble A ger* lit -4 17.-
]flat Jj

"O de To Spring
Shorter Is the Theme, Fresher is the 
fashions this Spring. DRY

IMPs

j

h an E L E l
iave to fit your washc

Have A N ew  Coifture have an Electric Dry
ather, your Electric 

ction . . .  aut 

•thes and set the

t o

Personalized for you 

At
Deana M ay 's Beauty Shop j]e ̂  reiax, watch T  

B y  things. Save time ,

Cosmetologists othm • • • *•* “  Ele

Deana May Douglas.
And

Linda O'Neal Crawl/
8301
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gram, and for February 8. tha j should prove to be sucreteful andMr* Schubert. Mr* Stump.

every member will have a part to 
play sometime which should be 
a factor in getting good attend
ance at the local meeting*

Lions in charge of the program 
are J. B Cooke and R. V. Con
verse

This new change in programs 
is due to the fact that the regular 
program chairman. Dr. HackJey 
had too many other activitiea to 
take care of, and he resigned. 
Boss Lion Mundy appointed Oscar 
Donnell who in turn appoints two 
other Lions each week to have 
charge of the program the fol
lowing week, and this new set-up

Reporter. Karen CrainClub Meeting
The Lone Star 4-H Club met 

December 19th for a party at the 
Home Demonstration club room.

First of all we had entertain
ment by Cynthia Ann McWhirter, 
Diane Renner and Marlyn Schu
bert. They sang “White Christ
mas'' and “Away In The Manger”.

Next Mrs. Schubert gave a 
demonstration on Caramel Fudge 
and Sandy Stump and Karen 
Cram gave a demonstration on 
Molasses Taffy. They both turned 
out very good and was enjoyed by 
all.

Refreshments were served and 
the exchange of gifts.

Those present were: Sandy 
Stump, Barbara Hand, Judy 
Stump, Diane Renner, Marilyn 
Schubert. Cynthia McWhirter. Mat- 
tie Lou Archer, Carol Cator, Kar
en Crain. Sharon Novak. Joyce 
Ann McGuire, Monet Washington,

Egg Busineea 
Big Business

Egg busines in Spearman has 
grown into big busineas with five 
fairly stable producers, and the 
goodly supply that varies from 
time to time with the farm flocks.

Craig Hutchison is the newest 
and the youngest egg producer in 
the Spearman vicinity. He went 
into the egg business in October 
1956. when he bought 500 grade 
A English Leghorn pullets at 
4H months old: a venture to sup
plement his farm income that the 
drouth had lowered to about nil.

Craig put up a frame building 
large enough for 100 laying hens. 
>ie will add 500 more leghorn pul
lets in February. This will guar
antee continued high production 
when his first 500 begin to let 
down in production. He is lay
ing them out as fast as possible 
and will sell them all in October 
when they are a year old and re
place them with 500 young pul
lets.

T HE A M E R I C A N  WAY
An average bale of cotton 

weighs <80 pounds.

English mailboxes are called 
pillar posts-am, d^going to the 

dowfv'r Houston, but
Columbus died st Valladolid. 

Spain in 1506.

voudnV1**** u
handle ,
thm, /era: Car 

"On idonet Wi 
1 b*v» Shirley

NEWSReceipts at the Amarillo Live
stock Auction this week were 
around 500 head larger than the 
4.467 head sold last week. Trading 
was rather active on all claaaea. 
stockers and feeders again found 
ready outlet Slaughter yearlings 
and calves moved at fully steady 
levels with small volume a streng
thening factor Utility and a few 
Commercial cows sold weak to 
mostly 50c lower Monday, but 
firmness Tuesday made closing 
sales weak to 25c lower than 
last week's high close. Canner and 
cutter grader sold mostly steady, 
some Canners around 25c higher 
late Bulls were scarce and weak 
to mostly 50c off. Most stocker 
yearlings and calves sold about

• never within my r 
;et» an employee of , 
|nd<-pendent School 1
M. Benson of San , 
keeps Mr. Pan £ » 

who offices in Mr 
» across from the , 
in San Di»gi. hai 
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I District for mary (. (

tlifran is Suocrint*ml 
i.ls in the Ben.a\ !
£ liool D^trict, a d  . 
ia Principal of m< . 

Is in said Benavides 
luring the year* l 

the B- nav I * D 
neil-.od of hanl 
tirement moneys was _  
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rom the payrolls, a-d | (. 
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District to Mr. Milli- 
Keed for the amo a t , 
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in turn were to pur 1 

ier’a check* to be re 
Teachers Retircnwnt ^

rarefully examined a- 
t  of School Fund* to _ 
cation Agency submit-
tenavidea lndependrt
trirt for the year ■ i*
.t 31. 19 >0. and Lavs a 
ined a like report *ub- 
the year ending A u g u «t 
rhe«e reports were > - 
submitted by the Tecs* 
k of Alice, the defied - 
Benavides Independent 
strict. In these report* 
jnd many irregular tie* 
it A to thia affniav t I 
A n u n tje  r o f VOUcb-T*
iistrict tofictitiou * *r-
• persons so listed as ffc- 
■e actually firtitiotl* nev. 
d. nnd of course r er 
d the service* for «  rh 
rhers purportedly were 
Many of these vour' 
j«d s t  the e*pr»»* d
V M Benscn At ti- I 
■ liver the voucher* tn "r  

Mr. Benson At -r 
Mould prc.-enl them st -v 
ry hank, where I * 1
■d an envelope ecntri • 
This envi ’.Jpe would t n 
[•red to Mr. Parr or " r

He has his building fully equip
ped with automatic feeders and 
watcrers They are on time clocks. 
He keeps his flock under lights
so they lay around the clock 
Eggs are gathered at 8:00 a m . 
11:30 and 4:30 Craig washes all
his eggs in detergent, candles, 
grades and puts them in cartons 
of 12 each.

The local egg market is loaded 
This has egg producers investigat
ing the possibilities of getting a 
state egg law in Texas.

Surrounding states have an egg 
law which prohibits cull eggs 
from other states being dumped 
on their egg market. Texas egg 
market is glutted with cull eggs 
from surrounding states.

Spearman people are fortunate 
to have so many good egg pro
ducers selling their products to 
local grocers. The Spearman egg 
producers are putting excellent 
eggs on the local markets.

At present production is about 
caught up with demand. What will 
happen when the market becomes 
a limited one*

That is a question each egg pro
ducer will have to answer for him
self and in the way that best 
keeps his eggs moving daily.

Craig Hutchison is not at all 
perplexed by the trend of local 
egg business He loves fair, clean 
competition and he says when the 
day comes that he must find an 
other market for his surplus pro
duction. he is sure he will find 
one And he is just as sure the 
egg business will be a good sup
plement to his farm income.

.?• lust bought a  carload con- 
rbine-ELip oil, 100% Paraiinei 
notor oil for natural gas and bu 
es, Penntroleum Diesel oil, Lith- 
>, Top Lube and Gearheadoil, 
rh this purchase can continue 
rou with these dependable pro- 
r, low prices.

» receiving shipments of Urea 
m  fertilizer, which can be sown 
>at drilL Also Super-Phosphate 
lium Sulphate, and prices will 
ith the low oil prices mentioned

G E N  A L F R E D
G f UENTHER -mm 
Mefi) •! irr»*ol!ed 
ot n e *  Pres dent *  
of the American ?
Red C roti. He u r* * - 
be ig  congrofu- I  
lo ’ed by Eili«orth L  
Bunker (r ig h t), '^ a 
who resigned os 
Red Cross Presi- y  
dent to become y  
U S Ambossodor I  
to Indio. I ____

o 'ure s • c a 
go'd me*o t me- 
»»r >ol iTpCtfU J 
♦ rcm InC o e n 
mooching oc»et I 
worn 0/ Nc'o a 
Wood wh© m. | 
scon be seen 
T*-» G -I He it t

rget DeKalb's hybrid seed will 
vered. Let us know if you need 
brid milo. DeKalb seed com, or Tho Spearman Boys and Girls

Basketball Town Teams will play 
the Gruver town teams here in 
Spearman on Monday. January 28 

The games will be played in 
the High school gym, and will 
start at 7:30.

ber that our Turbine oil will 
(^throughout the cold night, and JAMES J SHEA, Mil 

ten Irad le y  president 
ond hit development 
staff rode over Chrys- 
ler't proving grounds 
mony limes before 
creating "Test D river", 
new 3 0  gam e hi! 
which realistically re
produces the tough 
course Miniature cart 
o re  " d r i v e n "  b y  
magnets.

up. LPG oil will not thicken up 
:case and clog the lubricating 
ui about Ca-Sol, the miracle 

•ps motors running smoothly, 
'ear on rings and valves.

MffS. JENNIE H C°AVEv rah* firei dent of 
Vogue Dolls, Inc., presents ??S  003 worth of 
Grnny and G  nr., ■« c - I 0*0  c e«-or es to 
Greer Go son, w o a c t , j ' i • *m on tehaK o* 
the Child W e fare l- v. j# of A- -a Tr , 
orgonixot on v> i d Ttr but* the dolt to u 1 
p n v j.g e d  young ert.

Sailing due east out of Boston 
Harbor, one would land first in
Spain.

Utah. Colorado, Arizona and 
New Mexico join at one point

New Comfort. Contoured Seale> h i*  It B to this iff
liatr-d a n o th e r f  

, w h ic h  w e re  iesu 
,  manner and urd-

New Super Strong Body

Tho Lions Club met Tuesday 
at the Spearman Steak House for 
Iheiv regular weekly meeting. At 
t h i . meetig Bob Vaughn, local 
hospital administrator was wel
comed into the club as a new 
membe,'.

David Parker of the Church of 
Christ was a guest and is welcome 
every time he can make it.

Boss I ion Ed Munday asked 
the club to think of some project 
or activity that would arouse in
terest and bring the attendance 
up to what it should be.

The club donated about S20 
lo the March of Dimes at this 
'Heeling also.

For next Tuesday's meeting 
John Bishop and Rev. O. L. Bry
ant are to have chargeof the oro-

Now Even Keel ffoar Suspension

N ee Wido Contoured Fram e

• 4-H Achievement
A Texas girl and boy received

one of the highest honor# pre
sented in 4-H Club work, the 1956 
t _te 4-H Achievement award.

why the naw kind of Ford Is worth more 
you buy It, worth moro whon you toll III

Thoy show you 
whon

The secret of Ford's nationwide success Is thfci 
It's a new kind of Ford . . .  n«w fWm the wheafc 
up . . . more than a last ysar’s modal wttb ■ 
few "face lift" changes. In a Ford tha ohasrtx 
engine and body era individually engineered 
into one spacious rock-solid unit 

 ̂ If you’re a careful oar-buyer with wbrna 
b  features count, count the new features oi 
R  the '57 Ford. Then drive itl There's only 
■  \ one conclusion: the liveliest car in the low-
If \ price field is the completely new

Ford. For the decisive facts 
see your Ford Dealer.n an E L E C T R IC  clothes d r 'e r

iave to fit your washdays to daylight hours of clothesline drying 

have an Electric Dryer. Any time of day or night in any 

ather, your Electric Dryer dries your clothes to soft, jk ^ 

ction . . .  automatically. All you do is put in freshly- V

•thes and set the controls. The dryer does _  M

ile you relax, watch TV  or busy yourself / T «

things. Save time . . . save work [ q  /
nthaa . . .  cet an Electric Clothes ________ — 1J| A

9 A  N ew  Coiliure 

lonalized lor you

Till# Ciutom 300 Fordor Sedan has tha Mark of Tomorrow at the low Ford price
Ralph Svlaford, >.

This Stitlactioa was woa bv 
Mareia W att, IT, of Tarrant 
County, and Ralph Sw la ford, Jr., 
IS, ot WlehlU Couaty. Thoir 4-H 
rocords exemplify tha hoot over
all accompltahmeat la projoct 
work. Club aad community aotlv-

Friendly Ford DealeryW l mwlUF v " •* WfBwi we sme v
AdlFfF«t|F|| proffMI IW irl

Phono 8301



Wt M  t a l e r  U r d u s  And t a l e r  Faith
lo give us POWER for LIVING and to COMBAT ATHEISTIC "ISMS"

'rive the nail into the b oa rd ...th a t is penetration! Y ou  
m ay be sure it won’t enter o f its own accord. I t  must be

driven with sufficient, well-concentrated, properly directed 

energy. I t  takes a real artisan to w ield a hammer like  that.
It  takes a genuine God to penetrate some o f our lives the w ay 

H e does. too. Jesus “hit the nail on the head” when he
said, “ There is a way that see met h right to a man, hut the 

end thereof is the way of death." The Great Carpenter teaches 

us the fine art of liv in g . . .  how to flex the wrist to  g ive T I
the proper b lo w ... to hold the tongue and protect a good nam e. . .

to give a faithful witness and save a sou l. . .  to  lose yourself in 

a cause infinitely bigger than yourself. G o to church 
Sunday and drive that nail straight and true. Th a t's penetration!

MAY THIS PAGE BE A BLESSING TO M ANY IS THE SINCERE WISH OF HANSFORD COUNTY MINISTERS
This relirjious service is paid for by the public spirited firms 100r* interested in the spiritual life of

Hansford County They urae reaulcrr church attend- ance and support

Morse Supply Co.
W M Ia '4  M cC o y

R. L. Kleeberger, M.D.
O* S**»r«n*n

Spearman Drug Co.
Bruco $be»*.

Equity Exchange
E J Co»»*l*nd

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.
Lm . Roy too, Wil»o<- McCloiU* S J-mmio Mick*

Orange Disc Service
Alton end Weynt €'l*worth

Hansford Implement Company
Gone Cudd

White Auto Store
Mr. end Mr* I P B#gs*'W

First State Bank
Cloy GiBnor

North Plains Electric Co-op
Eorl Weido. Manager

Cates Super Market
J. C, Slim, Luclon, Pot

Super Service Station
Gono Cllno A W E  Spark*

Spearman Steak House
Mr and Mr*. Howard HuMmin

White House Lumber Co.
Ed Hutton

Boxwell Brothers
Mr*. C. E. Blackburn

Universal Oil Co
Grwvor — Grover Taylor, Mar.

UW£*Di*6 3t*,o

J '  *1 thou k S  EXAMP.E Ok T-t B£l tvfk
}) V i l l i ’  0*4. '•» CHAHTV, >*4 SC J T m 

. -

vim iM ) Sihoo l 
P reach ing Service 
Tra in ing  Ln u .n  
Pi eat rung Servico  
A -d n e sd a ; P rayer Servico

UM ON CHURCH -  S tl 
Boo. Colvin Spring*.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship
dibit Ctasaos, Sunday 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Bible Study

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rov. C. N. Von Oyks

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth Meetings —
Evening Worship
Wednesday: Choir Practice

MORSE METHODIST CM 
Rav. A. N. Matos,

Morning Services
m v r
Evening Worship

ASSEMBLY OP GOO -
Rov. M. C. Co.,

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship
Mid Week Services. Wednesday

BUT W E  
ONOM IC  
EA. AS V  

— W e  are d« 
piirchased t

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCn 
i. W. Ook*. f*»

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
1st Weda Monthly Fellowship

PIRST MSTHOOIST CHURCH- 
Bra J. Wold GnHia. I

Church School 
Morning Worship 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship
Womens Society of Christian Sendee «■  
Mid Week Services, Wed 
Choir Reheanal

__ and thi
DELBERT A1 
(chant to bee 

ER MAF

Mr. Aile 
of this area.
Market busii 
proven his c

W e  are 
able us to se 
ainjnj puo ' 
new custom* 
in the past.

W e  feel 
on hand at 
Super Mark-

CHURCH ol CHRIST -  I 
David I . Parker A

Bible Class
Communion --------------

Preaching
Worship
Monday: Mens Training Class 
Wednesday, Ladies Bible Clss* 
Wednesdsy. Midweek Bible Classe*

"W e  to 
their liberal 
in the groce 
have been 
that we car 
and first clc 
with the CA

m orse  b a p t is t  cmuig
Rev. Goo. M. RkWs

Consumers Sales Co.
Of Spoorman

Deana M ay's Beauty Shop
Doans May Dovalat

Tom Mott Oliver
Machlna Shop

Panhandle Furniture Mart
Bud Klitf

Stanley Garnett Implement Co.
Contlnontal Irrigation Bn* I nos

Gruver Motor Company
Tod McClollon

Wardrobe Cleaners
Oocor Donnell

Jameson Chevrolet Company
. o f  o-----------

sundsy School --------
Worship 
Training Union 
Worship
Mid Ween Service Wednesday

CHURCH Of Cd 
North of Crty h 

Sfwvor. To. 
Roily, N*

Lord S Days 
Bible Study 
Worship 
Worship 
Week Days.
Bible Study. Wednesday 
Ladiea Classes, Thursdays 
Juniors
(Small Children Cared Fori 
Senior Ladies

"W e  ta 
to the custo 
assure the 
make your 
Benefit to y

TH

Sunday. Ja 
duties here

GRUVER METHODIST CM* 
Rov. R. H. CA

sundey School 
Morning Services 
Methodist Youth rallowship 
Evening Services 
Wednesday Prayer Service 
Wednesday Choir Practice 
Thursday W. S. C. 8 —
Wesley Circle. Thursday • —

tACRIO HEART CATHOLIC CM 
Pather M. J ****"* 

M A S 8 «»
Sundays
Weekday* fMon. Tuee Frl. Sat)
First Friday of Month -  
Roly Days of Obligation

PIR8T BAPTIST CHUtCH 
Bra. O. L. » ' » *

Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Training U n ion ------— ■
Evening Worship —
Wednesdsy Mld Week 
Wednesday Choir

OSLO L U T H E R J J
J. P ■“

W
Aid 
I mt
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kSi OP Tnt BSutyfe
5V «.CHi»Tv, mnm.

RST AAPTIST CHURCH - 
Bro. Bill Burton. Pi

UM ON CHURCH -  iH  
R*«. Calvin S p r .n » a r

■  BUT W E FEEL LIKE W E DID MAKE A  DEAL OF  
ECONOM IC  BENEFIT TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS 
« E A .  AS WELL AS TO OURSELVES.

are delighted to inform the public that we have 
purchased the clean stock of merchandise of the

Suna«>

I  and that we have made arrangements for 
I DELBERT ALLEN, popular and efficient Grocery Mer- 
I chant to become a  member of our staff at CATES 
■ fe P E R  MARKET.

E Mr. Allen needs no introduction to the fine people 
of this area. He has been engaged in the Grocery and 
Market business here for a number of years, and has 
proven his ability. . . . .

W e  are happy to say that this expansion will en
able us to serve our regular customers, the former cus- 
ejnjnj pun puo Aj©ooj0  uejjy eqj jo sjauioi

customers, even better than we have served them

Wednetday

new
in the past. *  "

W e  feel that this expansion will enable us to keep 
on hand at all times, most any item of groceries or 
Super Market supplies that our customers will desire."

onhip
onhip
Monthly FcUowthip

onhip
Youth Fellowship 
onhip
>dety of Christian Sendee W«  
Services. Wed 

Final "W e  take this means of thanking the public for 
their liberal patronage while we have been engaged  
in the grocery and market business in Spearman. You 
hare been kind and cooperative, and we only hope 
that we can partially repay you with efficient service 
and first class merchandise as we assume our duties 
with the CATES SUPER MARKET."

CHURCH  CHRIST -  I 
David I .  Farfctr *

MORS* BAPTIST CMUIO 
Rav. Goo. M. Rich*

"W e  take this opportunity to extend a  W ELCOM E  
to the customers of the Allen Grocery and Market and 
assure the Public that we will do all in our power to 
make your shopping a  pleasure and an Economic 
Benefit to you.

THE STORE M OVE WILL BE MADE
»

Sunday. January 27th and Mr. Allen will assume his 
duties here soon after the first of February.

CHURCH Of C*
North #♦ Crtv *

iya
idy. Wednesday 
llasaea, Thursday*

GRUVER METHODIST

school
Sendee*

t Youth Fallowihip 
Service!
Ay Prayer Service 
Ay Choir Practice
t w. s. c. s
Circle, Thureday 

kCRID HEART CATHOLIC

•a (Mon. Tuea Fit Sat) 
Iday of Month - 
iya of Obligation

FIRST BAPTIST CK 
Bee. O. L.

School ------
Worship

tUTHiRAN 
J. P.

RST CHRISTIAN CHURCH J  
Rev. C. N. Von Drttl

el ...  1
rahip
*•»
imp
Choir

J
Practice 1

rtORSB

tot

METHODIST CMU«<| 
Rev. A. N. m o m . pJ

ralup

aSSCMBLV OP GOO -  | 
Rev. M. C. Co*, Pi.

it*  tup -------- ---------------1
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ruary " E T  at tn hone of Mr*
Marvin Jones

Oslo News
Mrs Mary Brandi ik has moved 

to a more favorable location in 
Graver. Her daughter and son-in- 
law Mr and Mrs Harvey Shapley
o' Amarillo, visited her over the 
weekend

Jimmy Johnson is showing a 
mighty fine hog at the .Amarillo 
Fat Stock Show

Syd Johnson of Ft Worth visit
ed with Mr and Mrs Anson Ward 
a few days last week

Mr and Mrs Chris Shaef visit
ed with their son and daughter in
law. Mr and Mrs Toni Shaef of 
Coodwell last weekend

Mr and Mrs Henry TeBoest of

Monday Hope there u nothing 
serious They are wonderful old 
people

Mrs Bill Lee 1a back home af
ter undergoing surgery in the 
Hansford Hospital For a time 
she was in serious condition, but 
is now making a good recovery

I t !
by billy miller

Well. I hav just about go: over
Her mother is taking care of her ,he shock of working in the coun

try for approximately 303 days.
Jetf Hawkins suffered a 

ful accident last week in which 
ho lost his forefinger Jeff was 
working in his shop with a drill 
press and accidentally caught tus 
urger in the pres* He was taken 
to the Hospital where it was 
found necessary to amputate the 
finger He suffered very severely 
for a couple of days, but i* now 
feeling some better

Mrs Cecil Holt went to Dallas

with no pay no wneat, no ran 
but as good a hobby as anyone 
could have

Mould like to talk about »his 
here drouth situation from both The research authors. Dr R J 
the viewpoint of the working man Hildreth an economist and Dr. A. 
on main street, and the amall o Caldwell and Flake L Fisher, 
farmer-rancher in the country, tout t>oth agronomists, point out that 
just refuse to discuss the s.tuaticn the response of foraae to fertiliser 
in the paper Which ever situation ,j,.pends largely on how much 
\ou are in favor of. j'ist remem | rainfall is received during the

you have year right to ycur a,.* response in relation

NotM
Temple. Texas — state Con

servationist H. N Smith of the 
L\ S. Soil Conservation Service 
today announced plans to tike 
quick action to put .nto effect 
the stepped up Great Plains pro
gram in this slate

Smith said that he has called a 
conference of state leader of 
agricultural programs and agen
cies in Texas for Jan 11 at Col
lege Station to blueprint the p. in 
of action on the farm and radi’.e 
lands of the S3 counties in that 
portion of the slate

Administrative re»ponsib.l ty tor 
and leadership in the Great Plains 
program was recently piaccj on 
the Soil Conservation Service l»>
Secretary of Agncnliure Ezra T 
Benson

Smith pointed out that Se
tary Benson s order provided for | relatives and friends here 
■he combining of the resource- «>f about a week
the Department of Agncuu'ir* s | The Reuben TeBeests had Sun 
various agencies in a step-by step day dinner w-ith Mr and Mrs 
proce-- for making long time ad-1 Dŵ ay ne TeBeest of Guymon ^
Justmenu in land use cropp.rg
systems, and in the treatmen of ^ -------— ------ ------------ — — ~ F .  __
cultivated land- and range under has been rated highly in the dart , nicely lo r »  “
the climatic hazetd, of the Great ball league of the Lutheran, m a coma but now it «PP««W
pial(u Churches ol the Texas and Okla- she will make a complete re-

no in a Panhandles But last Thurs-j covery
The G rot Via ns program. | ^  nigt the tetm from the Mens ■

brought into being by Public Law , Qub of the Lutheran Church tn The Pancake Supper sponsored _______P B . H I
1021 onlv last August is designed - xh ,a u  came down and -kunk- by the Lions Club was a good sue-1 qulle ,  while Johnnie
to give farmers and ranch, >» u. ] ^  Ul winning three <ames out cess Sonny Riley announced that quite concerned about civil 
the Great Plaius area of the 10, three Thev must have been they made something over sixty local defense He says there

raciicing dollars This will be used to buy u now qulte M network of warn
Mr and Mrs Jack < 'irlrtofie: cyeglasse- tor needy children in 

w,n had Sun lay dinner wMl the . ie Graver School
I>rrv Huse familv in Texhoma | ------- -

Mr and Mrs Cliftord Siedje Mrs A L Thoreson spent Sat- 
.ad two little s,irIs are -pending .rday ninht with her daughterin-

(ollege Station — A recently 
released Texas Agricultural Ex
periment publication. Influence 
of Rainfall on ProflU from Ferti
liser Applications to East Texas 
Forage,“ indicates that the odds 
for a profit are good with forage 
valued at $13 $20 and $23 a ton 
and when fertilisers applied cost 
S13 70 sn acre

HANSFORD COUNTY. THURSDAY. JAN 3t 1$67------------------- -------- . . ,. . Al, . A, » —

- -  — i 'O d d . ' i ^ i b u d i ^
Y O U  N a m e  Thai Fsrtillxet

Applications Pay

Spm-t Piano t<5|» 
condition 1400.00 r„_

Pleaae call at Raportar oflce 
for additional information

No •  He

pastures
which are common to East 
The odds ware figured on the
basis of an application of 0030 30
fertiliser Forage was valued on ----- --------------------
the basu of air-dry forage pro- FFOR SALE — A good electric 
duced from the teet ploU guitar Included u small ampii

The average profit an aero fier, case, and P*cks Ph«»n
when foraae is $20 and fertiliser OL 03421 or see Verlm Bohn
costs $13 70 was $14.16 at Bon 
Weir. $8 06 st Clarksville; $2 61 
at College Station; $0 34 al Jef 
ferson, $10 24 st Libert) $4 37 
at Mt Pleasant. $7 62 at Nacog 
doches and $17 at Trinidad The

FOR SALE — Alfalfa Hay Cali 
Day phone. OL $45701 night 
phone OL 0-0000

No I  J tp

NOTICI
Sealed bids will be received un 

til 7 30 pm Tuesday. February 12. 
1957. by the Board of Trustees of 
the Spearman Independent School

* WOULD like to do Baby Sitlim: 
Phone Monet Washington. OL
9-2381.

No 8 3ti

her that it is .  free country, urn, crftW,ng semon * * * 5  £  S K t l S T t a  P-^hme- J fC O R A T W G  -  Mil, j
elation with past and cleaning grounds of the one *> • good job See Mrs Wat- b

C -tlewood So Dak are visiting >* weekend to visit her new ,> p i n i o n  bu. don't ':y to force it rainfall conditions and current story frame and stucco cafeteria
x _  _ §  X l _  I l e a  # _ I »    A i i H  ♦ 0 0   a 1 1     I  L  I J U w  f « i „ M  t k n  e e t i A n l  r X P O t t t i a r C

for K-andvon son of Mr and Mrs 
«.eno Ho't She will or.ng her 
daughter Ruseciaiy and children
back w.th her lor a visit

We are glad to report that Mrs
lub of the Oslo Lutheran Church Bertie Mells is getting along very

on the ether fellow A rain isn t , prices of fertiliser and forage, 
the answer to all of the problems! they have been able to calcuate 
anymore because with allotments w hether future fertilizer applica
n t  backs and limited production tions may be profitable
it is going to take longer to come! Figures for 25 locations scat- 
hack than it used to take Again '(-red over the East Texas area 
I say. this farming IS a pretty nave been calculated and were
good hobby, but if you are tzyiing tiased on tests conducted on up- 
to feed your family on what vou mnd native pastures containing
can raise off of your farm it common Bcrmudagrass brownseed Building Spearman, Texas.

building from the school premises 
Cleaning of the grounds shall 

include complete removal of .hmi- 
crete foundation and other ma
terials related to said building 

The building may be inspected 
throughout by contacting the Su- 
p- nnte.ident of Schools or Bust 
ness Manager at the High School

kins. 203 South Endicott, or 
call 42403. Hugaton. Kansas

No 8 2tp

ceases to be a hobby! |

Tallked with Johnnie Lee the

paspalum little bluestem and les- No 8 3tc

involved states, both immed is l
and lo*..i range help in the use 
of their land will in its c.,pe'»di 
ties Smi'h po.uud uit

He explained that Public La-v 
1021 au'horiziJ and .tppsoprtali. n 
of not over > V  miP'oiv* f-'r i i v Mr* Nell Thorv>on Nell ha-
13-year w*r>ou Funds to aid f>rm-- qr ( 0d Mrs R V Meinheimer! been having bad trouble with a 
e is and *i*ncn<*. arc expected t , Huntington Beach. California - t i tooth We hope she is
be ava’lsMe »ft July 1. 1937 Recently a little brother Steven 
Expend' ires may not exceed 028 Russel arrived to join the two
r ’Mion jm any cn- 

1 he rwagra n
year
will apply in

little sisters of the family circle 
For a while the little fellow was

This n' That
• ountie> o be i-ggiuLV. bv 'he not doing so well But it looks 
Secretary of Ac lcuRurc in por- now like he is going to be alright 
t.ons v  Coicrvd*.. Kans-is. Mon
tana. f d irad i Now V-v.ro 
.North Dikoia Ow.ahomu South 
Lakota fexxs iad Wyoming ’ The 
continued dicut*i iin the— 
has ern e asized Uie need for such 
a prog* mi to help develop a more 
stable : i«*m and ranch economy 
in this ' -gion " Smith said

Wi l l  wosion conditions in the 
Great P  on. area of Texas are 
seriou, with 403 000 acres dam 
aged -i» mg OcVober and Novero I 
ber Asroroxi-natelv 6.500 000 acres 
in a 36 ounty area of northweet 
Texas i f  in condition tn be dam- j 
axed hr wind erosion this winter 
and m  -■! Smith announced 

He .- uphisired that the Great;
Plain- rw-ogram is not an annual 
or dua* er type program n e does 
it rent see any other existing ag
ricultural program

*TN,- x a way to an enduring 
a g r ic - .- e  ba-ed on the capa- 
buitra oi land and geaied to th» 
rl:ir<.’ C ‘isrards that 
s 'e ♦•••• i»r—.cut tn 
ai i t  " li • >aid

¥
hat we all know a I A

:  r  j t s ! A r o u n d  u r u v e r

over it by now.

ng systems organized He says on 
the new defense set up. we can 
call for a fully equipped jet 
Irom Tinker Air Force Base in 
Oklahoma City and it will be in 
Spearman in 8 minutes flat, ready 
for action’ However of prunuri 
concern to Johnnie, is the Tor 
nado warning in this area Al

ban--------- . 1 ready this month, several
Me were both happy and 4,^4 fr(>m the tornadoes in Okla

to see a number of old frienda 
last week The Johnson boys, bro
thers ot Harold Johnson who pass
ed away last week Also their 
wives and sisters Many of these 
boys have worked here at one 
time or another Fay. Earl. Elmer, 
and Floyd are all known But 
Kenny and the sisters are not so 
well known MTe were also glad 
to see two of Clarence Kauffmans 
si-ters and their families

Graver has some very wonder
ful people, and we like to pay 
tribute to some of them occaa- 
sionally Mrs Minds Elling la one 
of them, whom we love and ad
mire She is a semi invalid, but 
that does not interefere with her 
good works She cannot get out 
much, but her love for people 
does. No worthy cause is neglect
ed by ber. and all of it is done 
quietly without fanfare MTe wish 
her every happiness that God 
can give.

hnma. and Johnnie wan's us to 
get our warning system in the 
county perfected against the bt« 
winds

Notice to city dads, commi- 
stoners. etc. Wish we could all 
get together on this parking situ
ation How about getting the od 
conservation department to run 
some lines through these alleys 
on main street, get some of the 
proper equipment, and cut and 
fill and smooth us some parking 
lots behind these business house-

Believe if the alleys were at 
tractively smoothed out that the 
working man would rather park 
his car at the rear of the buitne. - 
houses than m the front. There 
isn't enough parking space in 
Spearman to handle the boom 
town traffic we now have

C. AND H. MOTORS
Highway IS Spearman, Texas Phene OL 6-S251

»•
t T

o.
rv 'I t

dye - v  vdj'isiment or .*o income!
ti. pres:ram H is a volun-i This is being written on Tues- 
, -.-am vii'h lox,-term as- day morning, and for a time it 
•< n<--d"i f:*u .cial help leaked ax though we might have 
;>t.*t« -oil ana water con- j an old fashioned blizzard, but 
i-' *<i applied o indiv.du-j a only lasted a few minutes It 
•1 j ranches ’ is still trying to snow a little

r im  " Smith added, j .nd there is about an equall part 
.• ■ •» the responsibility jf snow But this kind of weather

»'■ n ft”.i 1. the-r ag-1 makes it hard to find a parking 
, . . , -sp'-v liiioji of 'he place on Main Street

•a<-» -is  the hazards o' d  mate. ------- -
Th t -.ponsibility o  ra.ed ty  We all extend sincere conxratu
fa*.-, t  «nd ranchers, s »il con- ' lions to Mr and Mrs Frank
b, v -la -« districts ,co'.. l> 1 vn- eck and wish them many years
in ti es, ctunly commii. wuers m l of happiness together 
I hi t er grops. urin  M.d ru- -----------

' • . --led in th economy Mr. and Mrs Bob Thom have
a- 1 no teve!'>p.nea. cf their moved into their new home It is 
• owe aic»i.' a tine red brick resdience. and

------------------- -— is a nice addition to Gravers new
homes Hope they enjoy their 

S c * o r i t y  M e e t s  j home together for many years
.4- » .uria Phi boronty met m. ~

t « . • Mr- R F. Lee hon-l w * *r*' to welcome Mr. na| test comes, savs Thurmond
c .r ......... .. Monday. January Mrs Hack Johnson and their whpfl these cost factors are all *?onal C.°*U
14 , , ! mi o'clock fsmUy back to Graver They lived addcd together — water cost, ex- ‘ ion system should not l *  loohM

m liter  had charge of the hwe ,or » lon« " m,‘ ■nd ,h«> tra equipment taxes, maintenance. uP°n •* • ,hort
c .  . p orrain eniitied C on -movwl t0 (olorado Now ‘ hey fertilizer depreciation, interest on « •  fh »»ge >n farm
no'-se*' 'trs Etter introduced) are home
a - <>-aker Mrs H L Wil- j  _ . .
bank- - *.0 had a very interesting **w Jjdge and Mrs Beck in -------  -------- — ........... .........  (
d is» 'n of glassware collections 1 doctors hospital in Spearman To be profitable, the engineer says Thurmond
Mr, V "vank. gave a nrief fmtory) ' • ~ —  ___~
ol each display

Re»->.,hmenls were served to 
the full .wing members and guests !
Helex Etter Vera Beth Hicks, t 
Elizsotth Holton. Gertrude Jones.
Be o* I.yor BarUora McClellan 
Ola Soerk, AJtha Town»end Dor- 
L- Anthony Johanne Blodgett.
!/»;- '.ihn-T Ruth -skinner Helen 
Wat.,on M.try Lee and Mrs Wil- j 
ban)-.,

-sot >rity member- will again 
sp-netr the Mother's Drive for th-- ,
Ala rh >f Dimes this year

Facts On Irrigation 
Summarized In 
New Publication

Collge Station — “Thinking of 
Irrigation" is the title of a publi
cation just released by the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service 
and it is available without cost 
from the offices of local county 
agents or from the Agricultural 
Information Office, College Sta
tion Texas

Extension Irrigation Specialist 
R V Thurmond, the author, has 
listed in concise form the most 
important considerations for those 
contemplating an irrigation pro- 
2ram for their farm Illustrations 
are used to emphasize and clari 
fy the facts listed

Such items as water supply, 
soils, crops, methods of applying 
water, equipment and planning 
and designing the system are 
covered in the publication The fi-

______ Alexander Graham Ball
years of age when the telephone

This new school system we, wu patented.
have down here u  really awn0 _  -----
thing In fact you most see It to F0R SA1Jr _  jgjo gal fuel tank.

por th« lii« oi your co 
GO GULF!

believe it. The design on the 
buildings is absolutely the last j 
word in school buildings, and the 
little grade school kids are thrill
ed to death with their new class 
rooms Of course the lunch rocm 
and shop Is slso outstanding If 
you haven't seen the new school 
plant go out and see it today. 
The teachers ire all so p-oud of 
it they will be glad for you to 
look it over

The Chamber of Commerce ban
quet was terrific Monday night 
Mrs Bob Archer was named the 
outstanding individual in tne out
standing citizen of the year award 
The late Dr G P Gibncr was 
among the mat. considered for 
this award Mrs Archer is very de
serving of this i*a r1 and we arc 
.11 very proud of her.

Used for Diesel fuel. Vernon 
Crooks.

No. 7 6tp

•mphasizes that income must bo 
.ncreased enough through the uie 
of irrigation of offset the addi
tional costs Installing an irrign-

investment and labor — and com-1 m,‘nl operation W***̂ J'
pared with the expected increased. affect farm production a * 
,ncome derived from irrigation tome f°r • lo,n«  P*nod of time’

_  I _______ T U n e m o n r l

S P E C I A L !  
Jan. 18 thru 26

The Holt Horn'* 
Demonstration Club
Tii* fo(r Home Demonstration 

Cl -t- h -t Friday afternoon Janu
ary Ig n *t 2 30 at the home of 
Mr- f'hillip Jenkins with seven
’* • ’# r . | re ...fit

ih* meetim: was opended by 
th. r’ui) repealing the club col
lect

Th president Mrs MaiorTxck- 
ey called the m »«tli) to order 
w’iJ presided iAer the bu-mess 
meet i ng

bet -led subject* were used 
for roil call

TF Serretarj Mr* O C Holt.
lutes of the previous 
h were approved

report for the 
foregone year was givin by the 
trea.ur-r Mr* O C. Hot*

Mr- I .ackey appointed ber com
mit! *ex (or the year

The new year books were band
ed out and much time was spent 
In filling them in

Tho program wu a group div 
eus-uun in Parliamentary Pro
cedure

Lovely refreshments wore serv-

read ne ni 
meeiin-i wli 

The treasurer

N f S M M  In the follow
ing m <wiber» Mood am es Raymond 
Kirk. Major Lackey. Fred Holt. 
Ways* TMcfcison. GraavtUe Lilly 
and 0 C. Holt

T V  w it meeting will bn Feb-

1- SUNBEAM MIXMASTER with JUICER
Reg. $47.50 for $39.95

1- SUNBEAM MIXMASTER Reg $44.50 for $36.95

1- PRESTO ELECTRIC COOKER Reg. $29.95 for $21.95
ONE GROUP LAMPS AT HALF PRICE
ONE GROUP LAMPS AT ONE THIRD OFF REGULAR 
PRICE
ALL OTHER LAMPS REDUCED 10 PERCENT
WEST COAST POTTERY HALF PRICE
G A Y  FAD DECORATED GLASS, THIRD OFF REGU* 
LAR PRICE
SPICE BOXES Reg. $4.50 for $2.95
ONE GROUP JEWELRY 88c
ONE GROUP JEWELRY ONE THIRD OFT
CHECK OUR BARGAIN TABLES AS YOU BROUSE 
AROUND.

PANHANDLE FURNITURE MART
_____SPEARMAN. TEXAS

WE SPECIALIZE IN GIFT WRAPPING FOR 
SHOWERS OF ALL KINDS

S i i s b 'J t < s

MALE & FEMALE — Part tum
or full time employment. Local
assignments w i t h  Nationally 
known organization nuraber one
in its field. Pleasing personality 
and best references required 
Must be ready to accept position 
immediately if selected For lo
cal i n t e r v i e w  appointment 
pbone Mrs Kay. Fritch 2576 
\Ycdnesday and Thursday. Jan 
16 I. 17.

No. 7 1 tp

FoR SALE — 80 White Rock pul 
lets of good breed for laying 
Will lay soon $123 Bolen Law 
rence Spearman 318 E. Ken 
neth SL

No 7 2tp

Lee Roy Mitchell
Dirt Contractor 

Phone 883 
Grurer, Texas 

For
LAND LEVELING 

Diversions 
Terracing Ponds

b r
Experienced 

Operators

A N T H O N Y  
E L E C T R I C

* Industrial
* Commercial
* House Wlrinq

i

Looking for Serrlc* 
Try Orange Disc 

Sendee!

Dncert To Be 
)nday Februa

Near 
Sleet 
Janu<

Spearma 
of moistu 
inch and i 
and snow 
morning J 

Large v 
fond mem 
and every 

. . , humor So
•!•** wanting t<

*** I V y  *tUff 
ie arranged for r  •szrx Soil I 

Drou 
Extei

irat
the Wart Tex

Hnw and la concert
t

^ning to work 
music as they 
-veral conterts 
■ntest, held on 
l enter concert,

____ marching In The gr
ttend the State t|,e one >

[> to participate exti

•ilectnc Motors and  

xjntrols sold and 

s e r v i c e d  

L  L  Anthony .

:ht reading. The 
the Tri-SUU 

dll climax the 
ear. They • “ Jjin Speai 
d sight-reading The ,

nccordinji
yesterday
derburg.

in the parade, 
irking hard and 
We band mem- 
Mr. Wataon our 
ir the patience 

In -our be-

*rs for this

>i,TOk WAFWS

Spearman Drug
GAS-TOONS

BY
DON AND LOUIS

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E

AOCIDRNT • KMAI.TH 
HOSPITAL «  U F I  
For Each M m k*r 
or th« Family

E. K. SNIDER
l*a

nanstord Lodge 
1040

<\ F 6 A M

•O’

s pilier
Chunky Black-

- Elmo Pool
,J 1 Jacobs 

„  Concert
ti •

otw

.x s ix r  Como.aeli 
tod sod 4th Monde* 

nt each month
Phillip A Jenkins W M 

Clarence R Blodgett. Secretary

L C. GREENE

IMte

nner 
• •

heal Csiat*

i.oan*

1 ncuraae*

p,r'toppeta

non* * . « l  — Hoi |4|

S P I X f c l r e x x a

PERFECT FIT 

Sewing Shop
Dress Making, Alterations

S H O R T ' S  
m* "* *  “  I R R I G A T I O N

US Ne. Bernke $i. S E R V I C E
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BARGAINS

Complete Well Service 
Any make or else pumps 
Clean out and hall well* 
Free Estimate* on any Job 
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